2021 LATCH Manual offer for Texas CPS Update Conference attendees with addresses in TEXAS

Dear Texas CPSTs,

Your Texas CPS Update conference coordinators have arranged for Texan CPSTs/CPST-Is to be able to order a 2021 LATCH Manual at the reduced price of $40/book (regular price $46). To get this discount on one to three manuals, use the code TXConfOnly at checkout when ordering online at www.saferidene news.com. (See directions below; addresses within Texas only, please!)

HOW TO APPLY THE COUPON CODE: Place your order at https://www.saferidene news.com/product/2021-lm. At the top of the checkout screen, click the box that asks “Have a coupon?” Enter TXConfOnly, and then click the box that says “Apply coupon” before continuing to complete checkout.

FOR THOSE WHO MUST PAY BY CHECK: Credit card and Pay Pal are preferred. However, we understand that some agencies require billing so they can pay by check. If so, please select ‘Purchase Order’ during checkout. A required field will ask for a purchase order number, so enter the number if you have one; if you don’t have a P.O. number, re-enter the coupon code in this field. Safe Ride News will send an invoice giving 30-day terms for payment to the email address you provide at checkout.